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Firat National Hank.
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J.tCOB WORTMAN....................President,
Ji. P. BIRD.......................... Vice-President,

JMo. WORTMAN..................   .Cashier.
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A Woman’s Discovery.
“Another wonderful discovery has been made 

nd tbit tov by a lady in Ulis county. Disease 
hltined its clutches pon her and .for seven 
ytsn she withstood its severest tests, but her 
vital orgsns vere undermined sndriealh seemed 
mninent.' For three montlia sb* coughed in- 
rsmsntly and could not slcep. She bought of, 
si«bottle of Dr. King’a S'” Discovery for 
Consumption and was ao much relieved on tub- 
lag first doae that she slept all nlgbt end with 
one bottle liaa iacn ihlracnlonaly cured. Iler 
name is Mrs. Lj "
rick A Co., of» . _
tie st J. M. Kelly’s

The PAcirtc.—TKe_._following I
railroad leaned from the-(ire-T

in ihiracnlonaly cured. Her 
ir Lotz.” Thus write Ham-

JC. Get a free trial hot- 
store. 2

jonian: “The Union Pacifi<i3taiiroad 
company has two exploring parties in 
tbe field seeking the most practical joute 
for a line from Ontario to San Francisco. 
They have made a most thorough critical 
examination of all the country betweon 
these two points. The most practicable 
route thus f-.r obtained, and the route 
which, beyond a doubt, will be adopted, 
i« after leaving Ontario, th. y will follow 
up the Malheur river, thence along thé 
«ooth side of Malheur add Harney lakes, 
leaving Warnor lake to th«L south and 
Albert lake to the east, to Lake ¡View, 
thence following the east side of Goose 
lake till Fall river is reached, thence 
«long Fall river to Sacraménto valley. 
The distance by this rpufe to a junction 
with the Union Pacific at Granger is 200 
miles longer than by way of the Centra! 
Pacific, but, owing to the comparatively 
easy grades, it is claimed that the dis
tance can bo traveled over this line in 
less time than over the Central Pacific. 
Aa to tho.éômpletion of this lino it is con
sidered certain that it will be finished in 
three years. Tho object of tbe road is to 
ueenre a route to San Francisco independ
ent of the Central Pacific. The prospect 
ut any advantage to be gained by open
ing up the southeastern part of Oregon 
»only a secondary consideration, as the

Would you say wood? 
Farmers need more rain. 
Quite a frost on Sunday morning. 
Thermometer registered 93 degre 

Tuesday. » Ï-V.'

On Monday the north wind blew un
pleasantly liard.^

Rev. F. 8. Locke will preach at the M. 
E. church next Sunday evening.

The smallpox has -been a dampener on 
business in every "part of the county.

Work was commenced on the bridge 
across the river at tliiB place on Monday.

Jim Phat; the irrepressible livery stable 
manager, left for Tillamook last Friday.

Mr. Moshier and family will soon occu
py the Sale house, in the northwestern 
part of town..

Six hundred dollars to loan on real es
tate. Enquire at office of W. L^ Brad
shaw, Lafayette, Oregoç.

E. L. E. White, formerly of the Re
porter, ¡b building a fine residence and 
an" ôffico in East Portland.

Joseph Nys, ¡if West Chehalem, will 
sell personal property at public auction 
to-morrow, September 29th.

There will.be.a public sale of personal 
property at the farm of W. W. Mayhew, 
near North Yamhill, to-morrow.

Report has reached Salem that Judge 
Bonham; consul-general at Calcutta, is 
again very sick pith native fever.

The State fair closed a very successful 
session last Saturday. The races were 
good and exhibition of live stock, etc., 
ditto.

Iowa butter and eggs are again arriv
ing ip Portland, and still Oregon people 
talk creamerys and hennerys and do 
nothing.

The Skidmore fountain was unveiled 
in Portland laBt Saturday afternoon. It 
is located at thë1 intersection of First, A 
and Vine Btreets. —

Foot racing is quite a popular Bport. 
A race recently between> Cameron, of 
Corvallis, and Eoff, of the Waldo hills, 
was one by the former.

The^fine new steamer Potter has been 
taken around to the sound, and tue 
Alaskan is to be~firôught to Portland and 
put on the 4storia night route.

County Superintendent L. IT. Baker 
will be in Dayton on Saturday of each 
week- until further notice, to attend to 
business connected with his office.

Rev. H. K. Hines, who has beeD ed
itor of the Pacific Christian Advocate for 
eight years, has been appointed pastor of 
the Methodist church at Vancouver.

A. if."Burbank sold at referee’s sale on 
Wednesday the Hawley tract of land, 
near Dayton, to Duncan Ross, for »3,500. 
The pries was about »14.10 per acre.

The Bay City Bazoo is the latest news- 
papei venture in Oregon. It hails from 
Tillamook county, and is edited and pub
lished by a womai. Marie B. Edwards.

The steamer Caracas was sold at San 
Francisco to the Oregon Development 
company for »175,000. She will run be
tween San Francisco and Yaquina bay.

The number of employes in the various 
manufacturing and industrial establish
ments in Tacoma is 3,048, and the 
monthly wages amount to »150,582, or 
an average of »52.30.

At the meeting to organizes singing 
sclioof Monday evening there was a fair 
attend.ince, but Prof. Davie was not war
ranted in commencing a school on ac
count of a lack of interest.

Dr. J. W. Watts is back back east tell-

FATAL ENFORCEMENT OF A 
QUARANTINE.

Robert McKune Seriously, if not Fatally 
Injured.

M’MINNVILLE AGAIN VISITED BY 
A DIRE CONFLAGRATION.

Nearly a Blook of Valuable 
Burned

Buildings

value of that section from an agricultural i ing the people that they should vote for 
atauopoint has been1* greatly overeeti-1 Harrison and protection. He will prob- 
mated.” ably tell them too how Oregon rofied up

The First Load.—Tlie first barge load 
rock for the government jetty arrived 

from the quarry yesterday morning and 
wm towed dawn the bay by the T. M. 
Richardlon. It s expected that the tug 
den. Wright will soon arrive and take 
her old place at the dock and perform 
the towing as usual.—Newport New», 20th.

Very Thought-tub.—The ladies of tbe 
Newberg W. C. T. U., with the assistance

Miss Graham, have rendered tbe wait
ing room cf the depot at that place quite 
•ttrxctive by placing pictures, mottoes, 
Pot plants and literature there, so that 
persons waiting for trains may pass the 
fune pleasantly and profitably.

Oxc Dollar I’eb Bushel.—Wheat is 
Quoted at »1 per bushel in New York 
aad Chicago. With a good price for her 
•uormous wheat crop, Oregon will have 
**- of the most prosperous seasons in 
her history.

Money to Loan—»In sums from »500 
Mn<i upward, from one to five years time, 
<* real estate security in Yamhill county, 

Fenton A Fenton, Lafayette and Mc- 
Oregon.

Wood Wanied.—Ten or twelve cords 
■•oak and fir wood are wanted at this ol- 
■**» subscription accounts. Don’t de- 

tKis matter, but bring it right along, 
ruxtiwme, first served.

7,400 republican majority.
The suit brought by the narrow gauge 

company against the O. R. & N. com
pany to compel the latter to operate the 
former’s road will be decided soon in the 
United States supreme court.

Since wheat is being shipped from as 
far north as McCoy to market via Ya 
quina bay the Portlanders are cafiing for 
a change in rates more in their favor. 
Portland wants discrimination just so 
long as it will bring her the freight.

O. F. Hibbard, of Butte creek, Clacka
mas county, was in town Tuesday. The 
other night he was awakened by his dog, 
and went out to see what was the dis
turbance and discovered a bear up one 
of his apple trees. He killed it with a 

pistol.
Tlie Register office has bjen the re

cipient ¿»many favors in the fruit line 
this summer, but the nicest treat oi U* 
«eaxon came on Tuesday from the Lafay
ette nursery. There were peaches, 
peais, prunes, plums, quinces, grapes 
and apples. Thanks.

If you are In want of a boot that *H1 
wear well and keep your feet dry thm 
Winter get them at the Ufsyette boot 
and shoe store. We handle nothing but 
»good boot and shoe, and yon can de
pend on any thing we recommend doing 
good service. Harris A Haney.

VEBDICT or THE coroneb’b jury, etc. 
, About 8 o’clock Tuesday evening a 

messenger arrived in lmfayette to notify 
( the sheriff of a shooting affray at Sheri

dan. Sheriff Harris and Deputy Bryan 
immediately left for the scene. Upon 
their arrival at Sheridan they found the 
streets thronged with excited people, and 
the Sheridan cavalry were patroling the 
street« to keep the people quiet. Sheriff 
Harris-thought best not to arreBt McKune 
at once, but when Bewley died at 2 a. in. 
he was placed under arreBt.

The shooting occurred in front of T. R. 
Bewley’s livery stable, on Main street, 
about So’c.ock p. m.

Wednesday morning a Register repre
sentative was sent to Sheridan, and the 
following is what he learned: Since the 
smallpox scare in McMinnville, Sheridan 
has been enforcing a quarantine against 
the latter place, as other townB of tlie 
county have done. Janies F. Bew
ley had gone to his farm above Sher
idan, by going around the town over the 
hills. In the afternoon between 4 and 
5 o'clock he drove into Sheridan from his 
farm west of town. He stopped in front 
of the livery stable and was conversing 
with the bystanders when accosted by 
Robert McKune, a deputy marshal, who 
said something about the smallpox and 
ordered Bewley to leave town or he 
would be arrested. Robert McKune 
then went away, and in a short time 
Willard McKune, another deputy mar
shal, came up to Bewley and asted him 
if he had come from McMinnville, Bew
ley, replied that he had. Then Willard 
McKune told Bewley he would be given 
five minutes in -which to leave town. 
Bewley made no move to comply with 
the order of the deputy marshal, but 
gsked, “What then?” MeKune said, 

You aie under aiivat, aud aiumst tub. 
mediately stepped back a few feet and 
fired at Bewley, the shot talcing effect in 
the right cheek. Sevei 
fired hut none took —_— 
first. There is a conflict of opiniotr as 
to whether Bewley made any move to 
resist the arrest or not, and as this point 
will bo contested in court, it is not our 
place to venture an opinion at this time.

After the fir-t two or tlireo shots were 
fired Willard McKune started up the 
street followed by Roswell Bewlev; they 
met Robert KcKune, who picked up a 
stone and threw it at Roswell Bewley 
but di. not hit hili. Young Bewley 
then struck RoberT'McKuno a terriblo 
blow with a stone or revolver, felling 
him to the ground. And at noon Thurs
day doubts were entertained as to his re
covery, as he had not regained complete 
consciousness up to that time.

Coroner Fellows had been summoned, 
Rud at 2 p. m. Wednesday, empaneled 
the following jury, who proceeded to in
vestigate tbe case: H. W. Lamson, Jas. 
Brown, Jas. McKinley, P. M. Bcroggin, 
Isaac Dougherty, R. 8. Connor. The 
jury being sworn at once proceeded to 
witness the post mortem examination 
conducted by Dr. W. Tyler Smith. The 
bal. was found to have entered the right 
cheek just below the cheek bone and 
penetrated backward and upward to a 
depth of about five Inches. The brain 
was removed and the ball found in the 
cerebellum or lesser brain very much 
battered; the ball was fired from a 38 
calibre revolver. The examination of 
witnesses was then proceeded with, and 
at 12 m. yesterday tbe jury returned 
tho following * t

VERDICT. r

We, the undersigned coroner’s jury 
having been duly sworn by E. B. Fel
lows, coroner of Yamhill county, on the 
26th da« of September, 1888, assembled 
at Sheridan, Oregon, and viewed tbe 
body of James F. Bewley, on said day 
and attended to tbe examination of tbe 
attending physician, Dr. W. Tyler Smith, 
in the searcu of the cause of the death of 
said decedent, James F. Bewley, and af
ter hearing all of the testimony of the 
witnesses called in said cause, and after 
duly examining said witnesses and be!ng 
duly advised in the premises, find that 
the name of the deceased is James F. 
Bewley that he came to his death by 
the 26th day of September, A. D. 1888. 
at Sheridan, Yamhill county, state of 
Oregon, and that his death was the direct 
result of a pistol shot fired from the 
hands of Willard McKune, of said county 
and state, and that we believe said Wil
lard McKune is guilty the crime o* 
murder. .

V itnesa oor hands hereto set this 27th

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.v- 4The following report of the fire 
is all that could be leacned before 
going to press: The fire originated 
in Dr. G. F. Tucker’s brick block, 
on Third street; supposed to have 
been sei on fire. The Odd Fellows’ 
building immediately adjoining on 
the east wàs damaged about $1000. 
S. C. Force’s paint and carriage 
shop, Bingham’s furniture store, and 
Logan Bros. & Henderson’s large 
livery stable were burned to the 
ground. The horses and buggies, 
etc. were gotten out of thé stable; 
Bingham and Fellows saved most of 
their stocks of furniture. Fellows’ 
store was in the lower story of the 
Odd Fellows block. Dr. Tucker 
was insured, but the livery stable 
was not. About the others we could 
not learn.

Tillamook Injunction.—1-ast spring 
the county court of Tillamook couuty 
awarded a contract for the construction 
of a court house onr a certain piece of 
ground in the town of Lincoln or Tilla
mook. Work was not commenced, how 
ever, until the newly elocted oominis- 
sionere took charge of affa'rs July 1st, 
and they made au order that thé. court
house should be built' on anothor block 
in air addition to Lincoln lately laid out. 
To this tjjo people of Lincoln objected, 
and applfW for a temporary injunction, 
which was granted by Judge Stearns of

•Portland. The case came up before 
Judge Boise here on Monday and plain
tiff moved to withdraw the suit, which 
Waft granted. Work is progressing on 
the building, but the matter is not -con
sidered entirely settled by thttae. inter
ested.

i -----------------------—— ----------

¡ral other Shots were 
emjc^ qjtoept_._the

day oi September, 1888, at Sheridan, 

Oregon. w .

•*u.Not Meet Hebe.—In donsequence 
*Jbe town being under quarantine the 

Oregon will not meet here, 
*d been arranged.

M8t --- * r _ l_
-/W,CK~ Wanted, 5,000 bushels of win- 
*•*«*" Enquire of W. I. Wester- 

*C<mt Lafayette, OMgoo.

to Gen. John C. Black, commissioner of 
pensions, for a copy of his annual report 
for 1888. From this valuable document 
it is learned that for the year ending July 
1, 1888, there were 49 pensioners in 
Yamhill county who received $1,419, or 
not quite an average of »29 each. In the 
state there were 1,354 pensioners rejeiv- 
injj $39,721.75. This report shows an in
crease of. 12 pensioners in Ahis county, 
and of 321 in the state. This is not such 
a bad Bhowing for tbe pensioners, not
withstanding we have been told repeat
edly that the administration of Grover 
Cleveland is not doing tbe fair tiring by 
the old soldiers.

The Smallpox.—At this writing the 
excitement caused by the smallpox scare 
has greatly subsided. There are no new 
cases, so tar as we are aMe to learn, 
either at McMinnville or on Dayton 
prairie. Tbe tune lids not arrived, how
ever, at which others would come down 
with the disease, if exiioscd by tho per
sons now sick. Andy Ennis, the saloon 
keeper, died Sunday night, and the other 
cases are in a fair way to recovery. Mr. 
Morgareidge, on the prairie, is aiso get
ting better. Tfteie is not a case here, 
neither has there been one, all reports to 
the contrary, notwithstanding.

Sold.—A. M. Hurlev has sold his 
house with acres of land adjoining town 
to M. H. Jacobs, of Hailey, Idaho, a 
brother-in-law of R. P. Ungerman. The 
property was advertised in tlie Rxoistxb 
for the first time last week. The price 
was »900 cash, and a very cheap place it 
is too. Mr. Hurley also sold his farm, 
one and one-half miles northeast of this 
place, to Jas. H. Derby. The price paid 
was »1,920.

Lovely Obeoon.—Thursday evening 
last Mr. J. C. Scott, who lives about four 
miles northwest of town, returned from a 
visit to the east. He has been away 
about six months, spending the tiriie in 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Iowa and other 
states. But to say that he is dissatisfied 
with Oregon, lovely Oregon, would be 
something greatly at variance with the 
truth. He reports politics very quiet.

To Abunotow — The first of the week 
Jas. McCain, W. B. Carey end C. E. 
Nelson started for Arlington to attend 
court. This is the third time these gen
tlemen have gone to that place to try a 
damage case, in which Mr. Nelson is the 
plaintiff, Mr. McCain the attorney and 
Mr. Carey a witness. Tbe firrt and 
second times the case was continued.

Dr. Michaux has been ill this week.
Attorney T. B. Handley, of Hillsboro, 

was in town Monday.
F. H. Grubbs, of British Columbia, 

was in town this week. t •
Mm. 8. A. Burnett, of McMinnville, is 

visiting friends in town.
Judge Boise was accompanied to La

fayette on Monday by Mrs. Boise.
Miss Hattie Harrington, of East Port

land, was in town tlie first of the week.
Alfred Huston and wife, ot Independ

ence, came down and spent Sunday with 
relatives.

Geo. P. Dorriaa, ot Sellwood, was up 
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Watts, this week.

Mrs. N. Newby, of Amity, is reported 
very sick. Dr. Fields, of Sheridan, is the 
attending physician.

Uncle Jas. Johnson attended the state 
fair at Salem last week. , Hd reports a 
large attendance and a good fair.

Geo. E. Lewis went to Independence 
this week to attend the Ministerial asso
ciation of the Evangelical church.

A. B. Westerfield returned from Wasco 
county last week. Tlie paper at Wasco 
failed to materialize. Mr. Westerfield is 
now in Portland.

TO EXCLUDE CHINESE. '„7

Following is the Chinese exclusion 
bill, which bos' been creating so much 
comment of late:

Be it enacted, etc,, That from and after 
the passage of tills act.it shall be unlaw
ful lor any Chinese lalwrer who shall at 
any time heretofore have been or may 
now <r hereafter be a resident within the 
United States, and who shall have de
parted or shall depart therefrom, and 
shall not have returned before the pas
sage of this act, to return to or remain in 
the United States.

Section 2. That no certificates of iden
tity provided for in the fourtii or fifth 
sections of the act to which this is a sup
plement shall herealter be issued; and 
every certificate heretofore issued In pur
suance thereof is hereby declared void 
and of no effect; and the Chinese laborer 
ol-iirriing admission by virtue thereof
simll not be permitted to enter the 
United States. ’

Sec. 5. That all the duties prescribe,1, 
Habittttes; p'-naltics and fnrftfitnres im
posed, and the powers conferred bv the 
second, tenth, elcvonth and twelfth see- 
tions cl the act to which this is a supple
ment are hereby extended and made ap- 
pl¡cable to the provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. That all such part or parts of 
the act to which ttiis is a supplement as 
are inconsistent herewith are hereby re
pealed.

DOCKET TOR SEPTEM1IER TERM, l^§8.

Altliena Barnum vs Lillie V. Smith et 
al; suit in partition ; confirmed and order 
to distribute proceeds according to decree.

Florence M. Younger vs A. J. Horner; 
foreclosure; settled and dismissed.

James Shirley vs H. C. Burch; con
tinuation; confirmed.

Anna 8. Burton vs C. W. Burton; di
vorce ; C. Thayer apjiointed referee.

Gus. E. Johnson, guardian, vs James 
Steward; partition; R. R. Laughlin^F« 
Bedwell and W. Carl appointed leferees.

Frank Henry et al vs Milton Henry; 
partition; H. Denny, J. J. Carey and A. 
Newn an appointed referees.

Harriet lloldet al vs Catherine Hagey 
et al; partition; R. R. Laughlin, F. Bed- 
well and W. Carl appointed referees; A. 
J. Hagey guardian for W. Hagey, A. Ha
gey, P. Hagey; L. Hall guardian lor A. 
B. Hagey, S. Hagey, Mary Hagey.

J. F. Bewley vs Wm. Chapman; man
date filed.-

After disposing of the above cases 
court adjourned until Monday, Decem
ber 17, 1888. Bee official notice in anoth
er column.

CARLTON.
September 24, 1888.

Married.—September 23, 4888, at the 
residence of Ilans Christenson, by Elder 
McCutcheon, Mies 8. L. Christenson to 
Han* Miller; all of West Chehalem.

Our opera house is going up right along 
under Contractor Kelsey. He is working 
five men, and is just rushing things.

Lota of folks getting vaccinated.
Some folks <%n’t like to buy melons, 

but still they like to eat them at some
one’s expense.

Three new houses under construction . a
in our town.

The Reporter is improving under the 
management of our old time friend Glass. 
We knew him of old when he wad a good 
democrat—that is the reason the paper 
is getting better all tbe time.

If Harrison is beaten this fall I fear 
for soma parties in our town; they will 
hardly stand ft all winter, especially if 
the winter is very cold.

Candidate Streeter, of the Union Labor 
party, has an able advocate in our town.

People from McMinnville are requested 
to use a little precaution in coming to 
Carlton trntil danger is all over, and some 
of our own citisens are not overly cautious 
about .going to McMinnville. A little 
caution, gentlemqp, -will be appreciated 
by tlie inhabitants of our town.

I didn’t say Wes. Roberts, I said Mrs., 
Robert».

Wedding rumors are getting thick 
around here.

No use to cry over spilled milk, my 
boy. '

Preaidant..........................
Beoiatary of Stat............
Baoretary of Treoaary.... 
Secretary of th* Interior. 
Secretary of War............
Secretary of Navy.........
Poatmaater Gm.hU.........
Attorney General____ _
Chief Juatlo....................

Ssoator* P- "■ ■■**■•11„ ....................;................. (J. N. Dolph
Bepraaaatall*« .. . . ..........  Binger Hermaoa

■»Alta
Governor................  ^ylveeter Peoaoyer
heeretary................................. Uro. W. McBride
Treaanrar........................................G. W. Webb
8upl. Ptiblio lnalructlon...........E. B. McEIro*
Blate Printer............................. Fronk Baker
Supreme Judgee.

Judge....
Attorney., 
Deputy....

D18TBICT.

1

Jodga............ . ................................ L. Loogbary
Clark ................................. . ........ J. W. Hobbs
Sheriff.............................................T.J. Harris
rrevarer........................................ P. p. Gatea
Recorder....................................... Wyali Harria
Aaae-aor....................... y.................V M.Yorte
Buiveyor. .. .................... . J -<J. ' oopar
c»-*-*»««..........................

TOWN.

Board of Truteae...

Hawk-Eyb.

The Verdict Unanlmou«.
W. l>. Bttlt, druggist, Bippua, Ind., testifies: 

“I can recommend Electric Bitters as tbe very 
beet remedy. Every bottle sold has given re 
lief in every caee. One man took six bottles, 
and was cured of rheumatism of ten years* 
standing.” Abiaham Hare, druggist. BelhdUe, 
Ohio, affirms: ‘ The beat selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my twenty years’ exper
ience is Electric Bjtters.” Thousands of others 
have added their testimony, so that the verdict 
is unanimous that Electric. Bitters do cure all 
diseases of the Hv*rY kMneye Or blood. Only 6 
half a dollars bottle at M. Kelly a d-ug

■ ‘j$
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the law or xswararna.
1 —Sabaori at* who do not give txprave n» 

tioe te tea oontrary ara oonaldarod ** wiehing 
ta continue tlialr «nbacriptinna.

7— if anbaeribar* order tbe dlacoatlnaanaa of 
their periodical* the publisher* may cootina* te 
•end them nnlil «11 arrean era paid.

8— If aubicribera nagleot to or ralbaa to take 
their periodic*!* fra* U a offica to. which the* 
have been directed, they are hold reaponeibl* 
till they have aetlled their bill an'* ordered 
their paper dleeontinned.

4—If aabacrlbara move to other placea with 
out informing tho publisher, and tbe paper* ar* 
•ent to the farmer diraoUon, they era he d 
eaponeible.
4—Th» ooi______ __________________

take periodioala from the offioa or removing 
and having them uncalled for i* pziai* taele - 
evidence of Intenilonal fraud.

6 -Tbe poatmaater who ueglaeia te give the 
legal notice of the neglect of * person to take 
from 4he office the paper addressed to him, I* 
.11bl* alao to the publisher for the anbaoripUon 
price.

;
Ite. "

courte have decided that refusing to
:

Notice of Appointment of Exec
utrix.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Notlra t« hereby glvsn that tea aadenlgngad 
Hannah W. Robey.a haa been duly appointed 
by tho county court of Yambill coast*, Or* 
gon, •xeootrlx of th* eatat* of Wn. Roberta, 
deceaaed.

Theretore all p- raona having claim* againat 
■aid ««talc ara her»by noUBad to preaant 
them with proper voncbcra to the acdaralgnad 
at the law offioc of Fenton A Fasten, al Lafay
ette. Oregon, within aix month* from the date 
ba roof.

Dated thia 14tb day of Beptembar, 1SS8. 
HANNAH W. ROHEBT8, 

Executrix of aald Eala.’o.
Fenton A Furrow,

A ttornoya for ratale. (-St

Notice of Appointment of Exec«. 
utrlx.

■ - ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder newer rarl •« A marvel of par 
Ity, atr uirth and wh<>le>omene88. Mor« too 
nomieal than the «reinftry NimU and cannot l»a 
»old in competition with the ma I it u de of low 
lent, abort weight, alan. or ph(»ph»de powder» 
Hold only in etna. Royal Baking Powvbk. 
Co., 106 Wall Bl! }<! Y.

Nolles I« hereby (riven that th* nnderslaned. 
Edna H, Gress h*» bean duly appointed by th* 
couuty court ot Yamhill oouritr, Oregon, vaso- 
utilx of tbe eatat« of Jama* Urea*. doMaaad.

Therefor* ell persona having «Inima agelnet 
aaid eMalo are hereby uoiiaadto prasset tbs. 
asms wllh proper voucher* to the anderalgusd, 
at tn* law offle* of Penton A Festen, at Lafay
ette. Yamhill oonnty, Oregon, within six ■onia* 
from the data hereof. a

Dated thio 31at day of Ansaat. IBM.
EDNA 8. GREEN, 

Executrix atqreaald.
Fxxtsx A Fmtob, 

attorneys for eatat*, 4 it

■ i'f*

••

*

Notice of Appointment of Ad. 
nilniefiiator.

REAL E8TATE.

The following deeds were recorded dur
ing the week ending Heptember 22, 1888:

J. E. Swanson and wife to Geo. E. 
Vangorder, 34,400 square feet of land in 
North Yamhill; »700.

A. B. Faulconer and wife to Phoebe C. 
Smith, lot in Shendan; »110.

J. B. Moore et al to Jesse Hobson et 
al, part of lot 3, block 3, in Newberg; 
»000.

H. Cosine and wife to L. C. Butler, lot 
3 and part of lot 4, block J, in Cozine'« 
addition to McMinnville; »250.

F. Hauswirth and wife to Clara E. Au- 
thorne, lot 112% x 215 
Yamhill; »214.

F. Hauswirth and wife 
Burton, lot 107% x 112% 
Yamhill; »118.

Willard and Mace Green to I. B. Gen
try, 23 33-100 acres in eecti<m 1; t 8 s, r 7 
w; »200.

The United States to Daniel Hees, 
acres, 13 a, r 3 w.

1869 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayetto - • Ofljn. 
......... Dealer ia..........

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Roana. Combe and Bru«hee, Traasoe, a

Mhoalder Braces Fr-“- •

Nolle* ia hereby given that A. M Hurley 
baa been duly appointed by «he emmty eonrt of 

Jfamblll county, Oregon, administrator of th* 
eatat* ol Daniel O’Neal, docaaasd.

Therefore all parson* hating claim« against 
said aatai* are hereby notified to present <ks 
a me with proper vouch*» to th* naderslsned 
at bl* mktenoa near ImlayeUe, Yamhill 
oonnty, Oregon, within *ix mon the from tbs 
date hereof.

Daten thia Hat day of September. 1K8B, 
' A M. itfBLRF,
7 4 Admlnlotrator of mM HUH.

..

■ n

I
Bo*p*. Comb* and llru«b*a, Traaaoa. Sappnr- 

tar*, Shoulder Brecea Fsary and Tnllal Artielea 
B oka *ad Stationary, Clock and Walk**, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry . 1

Potent Medicin**, ate.. Family Madictean. 
oooim wakkenteo a* represented

feet in North

to Mary E. A. 
feet in North
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TEMPERANCE MEETING.

Following is tlie programme for 
open temperance meeting to be held next 
Wednesday evening, October 3, 1888 : 
Music...................................................... Choii
Prayer .. 
Minute«..
Recitation. 
Reading . 
Music. .. 
Recitation. 
Music ... 
Reading.
Recitation,

the

....................Mary Paresi 
............... Mrs. Hoben 

.................. Bells.Bel bei 
................... Carrie Milto)

Maud Johoaoi 
..................... Etta Care« 
.........................Mary Bin- 
........Mn. Bredahl»
....................  re. Mattei 
................BirdNeteoi
Kart aad Otea Kslti

T. O. Steplxasaa*
4PRACT1CAX<

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
XotafA-T-tatt*. Ortaflroaa- 

Keeps a flrotelaa* atoak of watebaa. aloeka.
¡••retry aad tpoeteeiao and Mil*at nnproeedaat 
•■I lew prises.
Vateb*«, cloak* aad Jawalry repalrtes a spaa- 

•Up—AU work worreatad.
Give ■« a sail.

T. 0. BTBPBEM8.

HAversr Steuble.

PATENTS
Csvsste, sad Trade Marks obtained sad all 
Patent boats*** conducted lor Mod« rate Pea*.

Our office ia «ppoalte U. 8, Patent often. Wo 
have no eob-egenelON. *11 baeiaeaa direct, hare» 
osn trnmiMt -aioot boelseo» Ir lean Hain and st 
Lean Coat than tho** remo:a trow Washington.

Send modal, drawing or oboto, wit* daaerip- 
Uoa W* sdvlan I. patents’ Is sr not, fro* of . 
oharr* Onr f** do* till patent I* **rar*d.

AUk, • How to OUala Pnteate," W)lk re- 
fareocea to aetnal r I ten to ia yso. itala, aoealy, 
«r tow*, mo* fra*. Addra-a 14-
a. easro-w <fc oo,

Opposite Pateal OS**, Wdahlagtaa, U. C.

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE,
Z. B NELSON. Proprie or.

Notice
. - ■ —sos-

Th« Lafayette Flouring Mill 
run« on full Um« until fartbar 
notice.

SOTTEK a

1
-,

«

<
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